STEP 3

Annovae Clear Skin - Protecting Moisturizer

This hydrating, skin protecting moisturizer with patented QuSome® technology delivers youth enhancing antioxidants to help reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
The advanced delivery technology helps accelerate results with improved efficacy, to reveal a smoother,
healthier-looking complexion.
IDEAL FOR: NORMAL-TO-DRY
TO BLEMISH-PRONE

Benefits:

Key Performing
Ingredients:

• Utilizes botanically derived retinol to
refine and smooth wrinkles.

*QuSome® technology : A proprietary
molecule for the delivery of the active raw
materials, as well as a customized
compounding procedure to ensure that the
active raw materials are encapsulated and
delivered subdermally in their most pristine
and active state.

• Ideal for people who want the benefits
of Retinol that is gentle on the skin.
• Maintains optimal hydration of the skin
thanks to a combination of moisturizers.

ProRenew Complex CLR : A novel skincare

• Free radical scavenging antioxidants
prevent the negative effect of environmental stressors.

active based on probiotic technology to
promote skin renewal. Skin quality is
increased, barrier is improved, skin renewal
is accelerated, and overall skin health is
improved.

• Plumps and increases elasticity with
overall radiance and more youthfulness.

Advanced Moisture Complex : A proprietary

mixture of active ingredients that have been
clinically proven to provide both immediate
and long term hydration. Skin is moisturized
and softened after application and is able to
retain optimum moisture levels all day long.

• Safety tested.
*QuSome® is a patented delivery technology and
registered trademark of BioZone Laboratories, Inc.

Ingredients:Water, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, glycerin, lactococcus ferment lysate, glyceryl stearate, peg-100 stearate, pyrus

malus (apple) saccharides, xanthan gum, elaeis guineenis (palm) oil, gluconolactone, gossypium herbaceum (cotton) seed oil, butyrospermum
parkii (shea butter), potassium sorbate, sodium pca, urea, sodium benzoate, levulinic acid, sodium levulinate, tocopheryl acetate, bidens
pilosa extract, linum usitatissimum (linseed) seed oil, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf extract, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) extract,
camellia oleifera(green tea) leaf extract, chamomilla recutita (matricaria) flower extract, tocopherol, niacinamide, calcium pantothenate,
sodium ascorbyl phosphate, tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate, pyridoxine hcl, trehalose, sodium hyaluronate, peg-12 glyceryl dimyristate, vanillin,
mentha arvensis leaf oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil, cinnamomum camphora (camphor) bark oil, mentha spicata herb oil, mentha
cardiaca herb oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, eucalyptus globulus leaf oil, lavandula hybrida oil, caprylic/capric triglyceride,
maltodextrin, sodium starch octenylsuccinate, silica, polyquaternium-51, propylene glycol.

How To Use The Regimen:
NORMAL TO DRY
STEP 1
Facial Cleanser
(am-pm)

STEP 3
Protecting Moisturizer
(am-pm)

NORMAL

OILY

BLEMISH PRONE

STEP 1
Facial Cleanser
(am-pm)

STEP 1
Facial Cleanser
(am-pm)

STEP 1
Facial Cleanser
(am-pm)

STEP 2
Treatment Serum
(optional am-pm)

STEP 2
Treatment Serum
(am-pm)

STEP 2
Treatment Serum
(am-pm)

STEP 3
Protecting Moisturizer
(am-pm)

STEP 3
Protecting Moisturizer
(am-pm)

STEP 3
Protecting Moisturizer
(am-pm)

STEP 4
Zap It
(optional,
when needed)

STEP 4
Zap It
(1-3 times daily,
when needed)

Directions:
Use 1-2 pumps after Anti-Acne
Serum. Apply liberally to face
and neck in the morning and
evening over the serum.
Caution: For external use only.
Use only as directed. Discontinue use if irritation occurs. Avoid
contact with eyes. Keep out of
reach of children.
Use: AM-PM

